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1759. July 25.
JOHN FORRES-LEITH, and Others, CREDITORS Of WILLIAM MOWAT and COMPANY,

against ALEXANDER LIVINGSTON, and Others, TRUSTEES for the CREDITORS Of
the faid WILLIAM MOWAT and COMPANY.

WILLIAM MOWAT and COMPANY became bankrupt. In December 1756 they
called a meeting of their creditors, at which John Forbes-Leith was prefent; at
this meeting they made a full difcovery of the whole (Rate of their affairs and
funds; and agreed, at the defire of the creditors, to make a general furrender of

1T757. November i6.
ROBERT SYm, Truflee for JACKSON'S CREDITORS, against ALEXANDER SIMSObr.

PATRICK and JAMES JACKSONs having become bankrupt, and their creditors ha-
ving, upon different diligences, carried off the greateR part of their effeas, the
Jackfons, at a general meeting of almoft all their creditors, except Alexander
Simfon, executed a difpofition of the remainder of their effeats to ;Robert Sym,
as truftee for all their creditors. The difpofition was fimple, and unqualified; re-
ferved the feveral rights and preferences of the creditors; enumerated them all;
referred to a figned inventory of the debtor's effeds; and contained none but the
moft common and ordinary claufes neceffary for its receiving execution.,

In confequence of this difpofition, the creditors flopped their diligences,
Two months after, Alexander Simfon, who had not ufed any diligence before,

arrefled in the hands of Robert Sym, for a debt due to him by the Jackfons.
The Sheriff decerned in the furthcoming; Robert Sym advocated the caufe.

Simfon pleaded, in the advocation, That a difpofition omninum bonorum by a
bankrupt, could not flop the diligence of creditors.

Sym made aniwer upon the common argument made ufe of in fupport of fuch
difpofitions. And, 2do, ' hat the cafe in'hand was more favourable than the
common cafe of fuch general difpofitions; for that it was only a conveyance of
the remaining part of the bankrupt's eftate, after- the greateft part of it had been
torn away by diligence; and that, even of it, the divifion had, -before the meet-
ing of the creditors, been already fixed by tbe diligences which the creditors had
by that time ufed, in which thofe only who had -diligences had an intereft, and
in which Simfon had no intereft, it not being denied, that if the other creditors
had gone on in their diligences, without ufing the truft-difpofition, there would
not have been left any thing for him to have drawn.

THE LoR-bs affoilzied Robert Sym.'
For Sym, J. Dalrymple, Geo. Brown. For Sirfon, Arch. Murray, LocLbart.

*J. Dalrymple. Fol. Dic. v. 3. p. 64. Fac. Col. No 59. P. 97.
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their whole effeas to certain truftees named and chofen by the creditors them- No 249.
felves - . fate, that he

Inconfequence of this agreement, proper deeds of coveyance were executed ad previouf-
In cofequece~f y granted a

by the Company; and infeftment was ,taken: :i name of the truftees, for com- difpofition
omrnu hono.

pleting their right to fuch of the Company's fubjeas as were heritable. A back- rum, in fa-

bond or declaration of. trut. was executed by the truftees, and recorded a Aber- re of a

deen, declaring, That the produce of the funds was to be divided among the his whole
creditors.

whole creditors proportisnall y.e
John Forbes-Leith, and fome others of the creditors, brought aious of adjudi-

cation for attaching the heritable fubjeds wof the bankrupts.
The truftees naned by the creditors oppofed thefe adjudications; for that, imo,

Thefe diligences were intended to create an unequal preference in favour of par-
ticular creditrs, contrary to the equitable, intention of'the truft-right; and that,
befides, the adjudgers could not even attaih their own end;: for-that all the other
creditors, by adjudging within year and day', would be entitledA to an equal pre-
ference with them ; fo that the only effed of carrying on :this fort of diligence
would be, to involve every creditor in a great Onreceffary eXpence, fo as to in-
creafe the lofs by this bankruptcy.

2do, That, in point,,of law, the fubjeds could not be adjudged as the property
of Mowat and Conipany, after the' imprnj was diVetted ortem by the deed
in favour of the truftees, completed by infeftment: That thefe deeds being
granted for a fair and equitable purpofe, and for the behoof of the whole credi-
tors, equally and proportionally, couldnotabefet- afide by any particular credi-
tor, but muft effeaually put a flop to the attachment intended by the proceffes
of adjudication., At. any rate, the right of the truffees mult be effeaual till fet
afide by a proper procefs of reduaion.

Answered, Imo, By the law of Scotland, a certain form of legal execution is
eflablifhed, by,.hich a, creditor can attach the effeas of his debtor.. 'This form
he is, entitled to follow, and cannot be obftruded, either by the debtor himfelf,
or by other creditors, unlefs payment be offered. He is not obliged to explain
his motives for following fach a courfe; nor ought the courts of law to liften to
averments, that he is adipg againfi 'his real intereft; for he is entitled to judge
for himfelf. In this -cafe, the cre4itors who have brought afions of adjudication,
think they have good reafons for difapproving.of the execution of thetruft-right
in queftion; and they have therefore chofen to foflow the.legal method of attach-
ing their debtor's effeas,

2do, A bankrupt cannot, by the law of this country, execute any'4eed after
his infolvency, by which the rights of his creditors can be affeaed, or any re-
firaint put upon them as to the form of attaching his effeas. Difpofitions by
baruptsinfavoy rof their whole creditors are authorifed by no flatute; and if
theywewrq to be fuppoxted by the courts of law, it would give a power to bank-
rupts twbh might be attepded-with very bad confequences: For thefe truffees
might connive with the bankrupt, and fpin out the execution of the truft for
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No 249.

At. Rae, Miller. Alt. Locklart. I derk,fustice'

Fol. Dic. v. 3. p. 64. Fac. Col. 193. P. 345

1762. February x .
WILLIAM WILSON and The CREDITORS of ROBERT BAILLIE, OgaifiSf 4

NEIL M'VicAR.

RoBT BAILLIE merchant in Edinburgh having becorre bankrupt, a very nu-
merous meeting of his creditors was held, who refolved to concur in joint mea-
fures.

At another general meeting of his creditors, Robert Dailie executed a general
difpofition of all his effeafs, heritable and moveable, containing a fpecial affigna-
tion of all the different debts due to him, in favour of a truftee, for behoof of all
his creditors. In confequence of which, William Wilfon, who was the truftee
named, entered to, the poffeffion of the fabjeok.

After this, Neil M'Vicar, one of Robert Baillie's creditors, who had not ac-
ceded to joint meafures, war to the truft-difpofition, laid on an arreitment in the
hands of the truffee ; upon which a competition enfued betwixt him and the ac-
ceding creditors.

Obje6ed for Neil M'Vicar : The truftdifpofition contains fundry extraordinary
powers: The Court have often found difpofitions by a bankrupt to a truflee,. for
behoof of all his creditors, infufficient to interpel the diligence of diffenting cre.
ditors.

ages. Nor is any form of procefs to be found in our htw-books, for cmpeling
fuch truftees to an immediate execution, or: for removing them if they a&t iTh.
property. Nor is the loga) method of attaching the haeitale fbjeds of a batik-
rupt either unequal or grievous: The law has taken fufficient care, 'that no credi-
tor can obtan-Ar ptial preferenoe by adjudication,. fince all who adjudge within
yef und dAy of the firit effeaual adjudication have an equal ight. The ex-.
pence of cartying on fuch judicial proceedings againft the eiate of a bahkrupt,
is no doubt confiderable; but the execution of a truft-right is alfo very expendive;
and if there be a difference of expence, which often is not the cafe, that dif-
ference is fully compenfated by the advantage of having every thing condoded
under. the i mmediate infpeffion of the fupreme court; and by the ad-vantage
which the creditors have, of bringing matters,, if they incline, to a more ertainj,
immediate, and fair execution. The rigt in queflion, in falvour of the trufdees,
is Void end : hull, and may be fet afide by exception of reply, witheut the, aCef-
fity of a reduaion.

v TaE LORms deterned in the adjudication; and remitted to the feveral LorcL
Ordinaries before whom other adjudications againft the fame defenders wete de-
pending, to decern therein.' See No 12. p. 92.

i. J7ohnston.,

No 250.
A difpofition,
although con-
taining extra-
ordinary
powers and
conditions,
ratained to
the effed of
giving the
creditors at
largte right to
the funds,
and prevent-
ing the fepa-
rate diligence
of an indivi-
dual creditor.
Sre the note.
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